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PRESIDENT KN IG H T PRESIDES

Three Lawrence Trustees
Awarded Honorary Degrees
Jennings, Buchanan and Rasey Are
Commended for Their Service
A trio of Lawrence College trustees who have been responsible
for m uch of the college's “financial and spiritual security" were
invested with velvet academ ic hoods of blue and white this m orn 
in g. and pronounced honorary alu m ni of Lawrence.
President Douglas M. K night
conferred the M aster of Arts,
honoris causa, on W illiam E .
B uchanan, M enasha; E lm e r H.
Jenning s, Appleton; and Lee
Rasey, Wauwatosa.
President K night commented
before aw arding the degrees:
“ Trustees are often associated
w ith financial security alone,
but they can do just as m uch
as students or faculty to make
or m a r the tone of the college.
I t has been one of our rare priv 
ileges that our board of trus
tees has known so well their
obligation to the spirit of the
place.”
He pointed out that Jennings
and Buchanan have been re
sponsible for Lawrence's pro
gram of industrial support, a
program which has been of
equal aid to faculty salaries and
cam pus development.
Presenting the men for their
aw ards was Dean M arshall B.
H uibert; Professor F. Theodore
Cloak, director of the Lawrence
College Theater: and Professor
L aV ahn Maesch, director of the
Lawrence Conservatory of Mua i c.
President Douglas
M.
K night delivered the citations
and bestowed the blue and white
academ ic hoods.
E lm e r Jennings, chairm an of
the board of the T hilm any Pulp
and Paper com pany. Kaukauna,
has been a trustee of Lawrence
for 21 years, and served an ear
lier term as president of the
board. An alum nus of North
western
university, Jennings
has been nationally active in
the work of Beta Theta P i fra 
ternity, and was instrum ental
in the chartering of the frater
nity on the Lawrence campus.
Jennings has been a m em ber
of the Lawrence executive com 
m ittee during his entire tenure
on the board, has served the
com m ittee on endowment and
finance, spearheaded the organizatm of the Friends of L aw 
rence group, and with B uchan
an co-chairmanned the indus
trial gifts portion of the L aw 
rence Benevolent Fund
For
Greater Service.
Euchanan, president of the
Appleton Wire Works and vicepresident of the Tuttle Press,
has been a Lawrence trustee
since 1937, has been its presi
dent for a term, and has served
the executive committee for 22
years, the committee on endow
m ent and finance for 19. He
has several times been chair
m an of the latter group.
Lee Rasey. a Lawrence alu m 
nus with the class of 1913. spent
his early m aturity in education
—as a faculty m em ber at L aw 
rence. and principal of high
schools in Appleton, M enom i
nee, Mich., and Duluth. M inn.
Since the late '20s, he has
been an investm ent counselor
in M ilwaukee with a firm once
known as the W isconsin com 
pany. now the Robert W. Baird
com pany. He is its vice-president. Rasey has served on the
Lawrence board of trustees in 
term ittently since 1929. first as
a rotating alum ni trustee and
since 1949 as a perm anent m e m 
ber He has served on the com 
mittee on investments since 1943
as well as on the committee on
alum ni relations. His wife and
two children are also Lawrentiars.
Cloak Introduces Jennings
F. Thecdcre Clcak, director

F

of the Lawrence College Thea
ter. presented Jennings for the
following citation:
"Som e serve the c o l l e g e
through the m in d, some by the
labor of their hands and the
generosity of their gifts. You
have done all these things, but
you have done something rarer
than them a ll; you have served
Lawrence with your heart. In
your company a harsh contro
versy becomes a reasonable
difference; m en understand how
narrow they have been, and
grow in wisdom as they grow
in agreement.
"Because of you and those
like you we are setting an ex
am ple am ong the colleges of
our time— an example of civil
ity, in the creative use of our
powers, in wise, hopeful, vigor
ous growth from what we are
to what we shall be. W ith us
you are the prim us inter pares,
the first among equals in our
respect and our deep affec
tion.”
H uibert Presents Rasey
Dean M arshall B. H uibert pre
sented Rasey for his award.
President K night cited him :
“ The unknowing and unin
formed say that teachers are an
im practical race; you show us
wrong they are. You have car
ried the ranging Insight of a
fine teacher into the seemingly
alien field of investm ent; there
you have devoted your rare
skill to a host of institutions,
am ong which we almost dare
to say that we come first in
your heart.
" Y o u have made dollars— lit
erally m illions of them— grow
for us w’here there were none
before; but even beyond that
you have led us to create a bold
and profoundly inform ed invest
m ent policy for the college. In
doing so, you have taught us
all; you never left your first
profession—instead you have en
riched it.”
President Knight said: "W hile
these gentlemen have had to
find the money, Mr. Rasey has
had the chief responsibility for
investing it.
“ 1 must give you a figure to
show how he and his committee
have worked. In June, 1949, the
endowment had a net value of
$1,642.000, but this am ount in
cluded nearly $400,000 of losses,
of investments that were not as
good as they looked on paper.
Ten years later that same en
dowment had a net worth of
something close to $4.600.000,
an increase of $3.000.000. But
in addition to this, there had
been a gain of over $2.000,000
in the m arket value of the in 
vestments; so that from a net
worth of not too m uch more
than a m illion, the endowment
has grown to well over $6,500,000.
' While we must give some
rather dubious credit for this
increase to the inflation of the
last 10 years," President K night
noted. " we m ust give rriuch
more to Mr. Rasey and his as
sociates.”
Maesch Presents Buchanan
Buchanan was presented for
his degree by LaV ahn Maesch,
director of the Lawrence Con
servatory of Music.
The citation read: "Y ou lead
a life of unusual and complex
dem and: in all its aspects, and
beyond the power of most men,
(Continued on Page 2) .

WLFM to Begin
Programs Monday
W LFM , the college radio
station, will return to the
a ir Monday, September 27.
M any
improvements have
been m ade over the sum 
mer. W L F M has added an
extra broadcast day, and so
w ill be on the air Monday
through Friday this year.
New programs are includ
ed for your enjoyment, as
well as the ones on last
year’s list.
A weekly pro
g ram of Beethoven's works,
an extra half-hour of folk
music, a series on the plays
of Shakespeare, and others
w ill constitute part of the
offerings.
Due to the confusion of
m oving into the new studios,
W L FM will be operated for
a short while by last year’s
members. As soon as it is
possible, however, the sta
tion will add the talent and
im agination of the class of
'63. Don't forget to listen to
W LFM , your radio station, at
91.1 on your F M dial.
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Dr. Knight Warns Against S 3 3
Being Too Well-Rounded • 3
"A m an must want to learn,
he must achieve insight into sig
nificant relationships between
people, places, and events; and
he m ust realize that great ulti
m a te ! manifest themselves in
the sm all things of life." These
three qualities of the educated
m an were listed by President
Douglas M. Knight in his ad
dress to the M atriculation Day
Convocation held last Tuesday.
Warns Against Dangers
Dr. Knight warned against the
dangers of being a "well-rounded” student, pointing out that
m ost'of the world’s distinguish
ed men had some angles show
ing. “ I would rather a student
graduated from Lawrence well-

sharpened than well-rounded,”
he declared.
Lawrence is a com m unity of
learning and action, the presi
dent pointed out; and the m em 
bers of the community are here
to exemplify the life of learn
ing. In order to be an example
for othi rs to follow, the educa
ted m an must have an appetite
for ideas, the power to express
those ideas, and a grasp of the
great traditions of thought.
"The truly educated m an rea
lizes that the world of ideas and
the world of events are one,”
Dr. Knight stated, "and he uses
his talents to the best of his
ability on everything he comes
in contact with.”

P IN N IN G S

Twila Wells, Alpha G am m a
Delta. Illinois Wesleyan U niver
sity. to Dick Young, Delta Tau
Delta.
Karen Lacina, Kappa Delta,
to George Rezny, Kappa Psi
a lu m of Drake University.
ENGAGEM ENTS

Lois Bachm an, Kappa Delta,
to Bob Polzin, Phi Delta Theta.
M arilyn Mollenhauer, Kappa
Delta, to K arl Liebert.
Dianne Gibout, Kappa Alpha
Theta. to D an Schuyler, Phi
Delta Theta.
Ju d y Schroeder. Delta G am 
m a. to R ay Sherman, Beta The
ta Pi.

Marilyn Nelson and Dick Passelt rule at Frosh Dance

Skirts Replace Bermudas
At Freshmen-only Dance
The traditional all-freshman dance took a new twist this year.
Instead of inviting the frosh to a Bermuda Bounce, co-chairmen
Ju d y Schroeder and Jon Pearl extended an invitation to “ Kick-Off
the Season With No Strings Attached.”
Skirts and sweaters replaced the former Bermudas as the m em 
bers of the Class of 1963 danced to the music of Ron Bachleitner
and his group.

Several Musicians Commissioned
To Write Work for Music Festival
Another talented young Am erican composer has been com m is
sioned to write a m usical work for the festival year at the I>awrence conservatory of music. LaVahn Maesch has announced.
Verne Reynolds, a faculty m ember of the resident American
Woodwind Quintet at Indiana University and a m em ber of the
Peninsula Music Festival orchestra at Fish Creek since its incep
tion in 1953. will write a work for the Lawrence symphony orches
tra. Kenneth Byler is conductor of the ensemble
Other composers who have
been engaged to write works for
performance in 1959-60, when
the new Lawrence music-drama
center will present its premiere
year, are H. Owen Head of
M ichigan State university, who
wiU write for the Lawrence con
cert band; W illiam Ward, San
Francisco State college, who
will compose for the I^awrence
choir; and F rank Pooler, Long
Beach State college, who will
set an advent text for the Law 
rence choir.
Three Lawrence staff m em 
bers will also contribute new
works.
LaVahn Maesch will
write for organ and sm all in
strumental
ensemble;
Jam es
M ing will compc.se tor choir and
brass; and Clyde Duncan for
the piano.
In addition. I,awrence alum ni
will enter works in a $100 prize

w

w w

E rika
Streuer to Meredith
Watts. Delta Tau Delta.
Joann Nelson to Dave Schum an, alu m of University of
M ichigan.

Joann Staab, Delta G am m a,
to K arl Schmidt, Sigma Phi E p 
silon alum .
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competition.
Performance of
these special works will be
spread over next year’* concert
calendar, but all will be repeat
ed In thr pre-commencement
week in spring.
It Is hoped
that the works will form a nu
cleus for a I^awrence publica
tion series, printed and distrib
uted by a national publishing
house.
Reynolds, a native of Lyons.
Kan., played French horn in the
U.S.
Navy
band,
graduated
m agna cum laude from the C in
cinnati conservatory, m ajoring
in composition. From 1947 to
1950 he was a m em ber of the
Cincinnati .symphony under the
baton of Thor Johnson, then took
a master's degree at the U ni
versity of Wisconsin and taught
at the latter institution for sev
eral years.
In 19W he won a FuJbright

Highlighting the evening was
another deviation from tradi
tion; the old orange danee was
replaced with a potato danee.
M arilyn Nelson and Dick Posselt won the contest, while run
ners-up Polly Scourtis and Bob
Hubbard were left holding the
potato as the music stopped for
the last tim e. Marilyn and Dick
were awarded the dubious priv
ilege of not wearing their bean
ies at all from then on.
Quartets sparked the enter
tainment, which was emceed by
Professor Art Ullian. A group
composed of Bob W aterm an,
Ed. Larsen. Ted Steck, and Will
Mack was followed by Nancy
Marsh, Lois Bachrnann, Joan
Paddock, and Sally Sarius har
monizing. A hastlly-put-together
but entertaining quartet c>f Pete
Switzer. Mike Harris, Doug Moland. and Jon Pearl preceded
a calypso dance.
Dancers in 
cluded Bev Ansink. Karen Borchardt. Sheila Meier, Jack Kap
lan, Joe Holsen, and Buck E lls
worth.
grant for composition study in
London at the Royal College of
Music, and while there Reyn
olds played with the Royal P hil
harm onic orchestra under the
conductor Sir Thomas Beecham. He studied composition
with Herbert Howells and con(Continued on Page 2t
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Chamber Music Series to
Augment Regular Concerts
In Festival Celebration
A double series of well-known
m usicians will highlight
the
Festival year celebration at
Lawrence college's new MusicD ram a Center.
A unique Cham ber Music se
ries has been scheduled to in 
augurate Harper hall while four
Artist series programs have
been arranged during the school
year. Faculty recitals also are
included in the year-long cele
bration of the college's cultural
center.
Stars of the Artist Series in 
clude Ju lia n Bream , Maureen
Forrester, Eugene Istom in, and
the Cam era Concertl. Bream, a
26 year old English guitarist
arid lutenist, is scheduled for
Oct. 22. A concert artist for
12 years, he has studied with
Segovia and has recently ap
peared at Spolete” s “ Festival
of Two W orlds."
Contralto Maureen Forrester
will appear on Nov. 20. Known
as “C a n ad a’s Musical A m bas
sadress," she has a c h i e v e d
world • wide recognition ever
since her debut five years ago.
She has sung with such groups
as the orchestras of New York,
Chicago,
Pittsburgh.
Detroit,
Toronto, and Montreal, and in
festivals in Edinburgh, Bourne
mouth, and the E m pire State.
Following the Lawrence col
lege concert choir’s annual per
form ance under the direction
of LaVahn Maesch on Feb. 26,
pianist Eugene Istom in will ap 
pear on M arch 17 after his third

world-circling
tour.
He
has
given concerts from Iceland to
South Africa, and performs not
only as a soloist but is renown
ed for the difficult art of ensem 
ble playing. He has participated
in the Casals Festival in Prades
and the M arlboro Music Festi
val and School.
The Cam era Concerti, a cha m 
ber orchestra of 14 winds and
strings, is scheduled for M arch
29. Joseph Eger, director and
French horn virtuoso, is feat
ured along with W alter Trampler and his viola.
Specialties
of this group include Mozart,
Vivalki, Haydn, Handel, and
H indem ith.
The initial Cham ber Music re
cital in Harper h all on Oct. 26
will feature the LaSalle String
quartet, currently on its tenth
nation-wide tour.
The group,
quartet-in-residence at the College-Conservatory of Music in
C incinnati, has earned particu
lar note for its concerts for chil
dren in public schools of m ajor
cities around the country.
Two Frenchm en, flutist JeanPierre
R am p u l
and pianisthnrpsichordist Robert VeyronLacroix, will appear on Nov.
23. This year m arks the first
extensive U.S. tour for the duo,
but their recorded perform an
ces on several labels are a l
ready fa m ilia r to the public.
A fam ily group of m adrigal
singers, the Morses of Ripon,
Wis., are next on the cham ber
series of Feb. 15.

Friday, September 25, 195Í)
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M U SIC IA N S T O W R IT E
F O R MUSIC FESTIV A L

L A W R E N C E TRUSTEES
A W A R D E D DEGREES

(Continued from Page 1)
ducting with Richard Austin.
Upon returning to this country
in 1954, he accepted his present
position as instructor in French
horn and m em ber of the resi
dent quintet at the University
of Indiana.

(Continued from Page 1)
you have shown a deep sensitiv
ity to local, im m ediate needs,
and a high consciousness of n a 
tional policy.
Your judgm ent
and your loyalty are in perfect
balance; we could not say here
whether we owe you more for
your attachm ent to the college
or for your firm good sense
about our best interests.
“ Of these we are sure, how
ever; you have taught us all
that a brilliant executive talent
is the best gift Lawrence could
have. Trustee since 1937, you
are one of that sm all group who
have created through your per
sonal devotion the strength of
our present and the confidence
of our future.”

R eynold’s publications include
works for solo horn, brass ens e m b 1 e and orchestra.
His
“ Theme and Three V ariations”
for brass ensemble won the 1950
Thor Johnson Brass Com posi
tion Award, and his overture
"Saturday W ith Venus” won a
Louisville Orchestra Aw ard in
1955. Another work was com 
m issioned for the 1956 season of
the Peninsula Music Festival.

Welcome
Lawrentians
MAKE
T H IS Y O U R

RECORD

STORE
D ecs

W e Specialize in
H A IR CU T T IN G A N D S H A P IN G

BUET0W BEAUTY SHOP

225 E. College Ave.

224 E. College Ave.

D IA L 4-2121

Do)6uThinkforfáurself?
( S H A R P E N Y O U R W IT S O N T H IS !* )

LC to Offer Adult Classes
In Science and Mathematics
Four courses in science and
m athem atics w ill be offered by
Lawrence College this year in
its adult education program.
Two of them are the wellknown Continental Classroom
television
program s.
supple
mented by discussion groups
held on the campus. The other
two will be regular Lawrence
courses taught by local faculty.
Continental Classroom cours
es are Modern C h e m i s t r y ,
taught by Dr. John F. Baxter
of the University of Florida,
which can be viewed over
W F R V Monday through Friday
at 6.30 a.m ., beginning Sep
tember 28 through May, 15X50;
and Atomic Age Physics, a rebroadcast
of
the successful
course offered by Dr. Harvey
E White, of the University of
California at Berkley, begin
ning the same day on the same
station, but at 6:00 a.m .
Each person enrolled in these
for credit at Lawrence will a t
tend a weekly discussion group
on the campus. The chemistry
group will be under the direc
tion of Dr. Koburt Rosenberg,
who will also adm inister the ex
am inations locally; it will gath
er Thursday evenings in Sci

ence Hall's room 10». The phy
sics discussions w ill take place
With Dr W. Paul G ilbert F r i
day evenings in Science Hall
106
Courses taught entirely on the
local level will be the M athe
m atical Theory of Probability,
held Tuesday evenings in the
first semester from 7 to 9:30
p.m. in M ain H all with Profes
sor Andrew C. Berry in charge,
and introduction to Biochem is
try, taught in Science Hall M on
day evenings of the second se
mester during the sam e hours.
Professor
Robert
Rosenberg
will teach the course. Both will
be three hour courses. The fee
is $4H per credit holr.

NOW...

MURPHY'S

Wash and
Wear
Slacks for
Fall . . .

W e K ill Hunger—

i ! 2 95

FOR

TOBACCOS — PIPES
M A G A Z IN E S

JERRY'S PIPE SHOP

FORECAST"
HAGGAR

//

FLANNELS

O i L O N — 3 0 a» W O ÍS T E O

Zenith
TV — R A D IO
HI-FI

—

a t—

SUESS TV & RADIO
306 E College
Visit our U LT RA M O D E R N
S T E R E O ROOM

C,ynif,trtabU as finest all-worsted.
Practical as only Hangar Slacks
arc' Just machine-wash, machine
or drip-dry and wear. Need little,
if an>. pressing' Trim, neat, belt*
lo". Tourney m odel with self*
avliusting side tabs for perfect fit.
Sue»
ill >WUi U*sNlW woiuf.

B ehnke’s
Clothes Shop
129 E

College Ave

Do you t hink t he statement
“ I t ’s always darkest before
the dawn” is (A) an astro
nomical truism? (B) a good
reason for getting home
early? (C) a piece of hope
ful philosophy? (D ) an argu
ment for night watchmen?

smoke VICEROY. T hey know o nly
VICEROY has a thinking man's filter— the
filter with more research behind it than
any other . . . the filter that changed
America’s smoking habits. And only
VICEROY has a smoking man's taste.

A □

*// you have checked {D) in three out of four
questions, you're pretty sharp .. . but if you
picked (C) — man, you think for yourself!

B □

C □

D G

Do you think that a man
who can pole-vault 16 feet
but doesn’t ¡ike to, should
(A) go out and do it any
way? (B) keep the whole
thing to himself? (C) do a
bit of self-analysis on why
he doesn't like to go so high?
lD ) have the bar set lower?

AQ

BQ C G DG

When you choose a filter
cigarette, do you i A) ask atl
your friends, and take their
word for what's best? ^B)
take the one that makes
the loudest claim? (C) in
vestigate the facts, then use
your own judgment? (D)
go for the filter that gives
you taste plus filtering?
A G

B Q

C Q

D G

11's a wise smoker who depends on his own
judgment, not opinions of others, in his
choice of cigarettes. That is why men and
women who think for themselves usually

The Man WhoThinks for Himself Knows-

ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER... A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE I
#1930. Brown 4kWilltara«on TotMCCJ (oq .

Friday, September 25, 1959
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LATE D R IV E SINKS LA W R EN C E

Knox Tumbles Vikings, 8-7;
Pioneers Here Tomorrow
It took a last minute touchdown and a running’ two
point conversion to defeat the Lawrence Yikes at W hiting
rield September 19. l'od Allen Knox quarterback flipped
a 17-yard pass to end Karl Heinhius with 2 minutes and 29
seconds remaining to give his team a hard fought 8 to 7
victory. I he score climaxed what looked to he a frustrat.t,av ^or Knox'as three times previously the stalwart
\iking defense had halted them within the Vik
'ike 15.
It was this strong defense,
also, which set up the lone scor
ing play for Lawrence. Sopho
m ore Dan Brink, playing in his
first varsity game, recovered a
fum ble on the Knox 25, which
soon enabled Jim m y Schulze to
scam per over from the 17 to
pay dirt.
The gam e began as strictly
a battle of defenses. Lawrence
relied entirely on the ground,
while Knox stuck m ainly to the
ground, but threw an occasion
a l pass. The first quarter went
by without a first down being
registered and neither squad
threatening. The second quarter
saw Knox begin to move. How
ever, intercepted passes by the
Vikes Dave Jordan and Gary
Scovel
halted
their
scoring
chances.
In the third quarter LawTence
took advantage of Brink's re
covery to break the ice. Schulze
kicked the point, and it was
Lawrence ahead, 7 to 0. In the
last quarter, Knox continued to
grind yardage. Fullback Glenn
Weyhrich, and halfback Mike
M orin m ade consistent gains
w hich set up the touchdown by
Heinhius. Following the score,
Knox tried an offside kick, but
failed. They did m anage, how
ever to halt the Vike attack on
their own 32. just inches short
of a first down, and stall the
final m inute.
G R IN N E L L T OM ORROW
Tomorrow, the Vikes will
m ake their second hom r appear
ance of the young season, as
they face G rinnell at W hiting
Field. Grinnell also suffered a
defeat by a narrow m argin in
their first appearance as they
lost to Monmouth 8 to 6. Law
rence will be out to avenge the
25 to 8 licking Grinnell handed
them last year at Grinnell, and
should be in top form as no
injuries were sustained in last
week’s gam e.
G rinnell is presently facing a
rebuilding job as but 11 letterm en, only four having started
last season, have returned. The
Pioneers had a so-so record last
season, winning 2, losing 4 and
tying 2.
The m an to watch in the GrinneLl offense is J im Lowry, 195
lb. junior fullback, who is the
team 's lone returning back. J im
was second in the Midw’est Con
ference in rushing last year,
netting 426 yards. The Pioneers
boast a light line headed by
Roger Sm ith, lone returning
regular linem an at tackle. Rog
er is the heaviest linem an on
the team, weighing 195 pounds.
I f a good quarterback is found,
end J im Simmons should pull
down quite a few passes. Jim
w as second team all-conference
last season.

M ID W E ST C O N F E R E N C E
STANDINGS
W
Knox
Coe
Cornell
Monmouth
St. O laf
LAW.
Beloit
Ripon
Carleton
Grinnell

1
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

L

0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1

Pts.
8
22
14

8

28
7

0

13

0

1

1

6

F O O T BA LL and CROSS

COUNTRY—

Sept. 26—Grinnell at Appleton
Oct. 3— Monmouth at Mon
m outh

0

6

0

8
28
22
14

8

Last Week’s Scores
Lawrence 7, Knox 8
Coe 22, Ripon 13
St. O laf 22. Beloit 0
Cornell 14. Carleton 0
M onm outh 8, G rinnell 6

Schulze

At.
7

Passing
Com.
0

Punting
At.
Yds.
Schulze
4
172
Sm ith
2
64
# • •
L
First Downs
9
Yards Rushing
167
Yards Passing
0
Passes
0-7
Fum bles Lost
1
Yards Penalized
56
Punts
6-42

Int.
1

N
0
Av.
43
32

K
16
20)
59
5-13
1
70
6-38

Scoring: Law-rence: Schulze,
17 yard run; Schulze placement.
Knox: Neihaus 17 yard pass
from Allen; W.vrhich. run.

Crippled Harriers Face Grinnell;
Tad Pinkerton to Head First Run

Coach A rthur Denney’s cross
country team will meet a stern
test in its opening duel meet
this weekend against Grinnell.
The 3-mile event will be held at
the Reid M un icipal G olf course
Saturday m orning, September
26 at 11 o’clock.
G rinnell i s t h e defending
cham pion and rates as the pre
season favorite again this year,
having
lost only
one m an
through graduation.
Lawrence will field a strong
team led by senior Tad Pinker
ton, one of the conference’s truly
outstanding runners. The team ’s
early training has been ham per
ed to some extent by injuries
to J im Jordan, Ron Simon and
Chuck Collins, but it is hoped

that some of these boys w’ill be
in shape by Saturday. Lawrence
seems to have one of the strong
er teams in the Midwest Con
ference this year and all of the
team members appear in high
spirits. They are ready to show
G rinnell that they are not going
to have an easy tim e defending
their crown.
All 10 fellows presently on the
squad w ill participate in the
forthcom ing meet. Tad Pinker
ton. num ber one m an from last
year’s squad, and winner of the
1957 conference meet, will lead
the Vikes. He is favored to take
the race. Ju st how well Law 
rence w ill do, however, will de
pend on the support of the rest
of the squad.

The course must be a bit hilly!

VIKING EDDA
By AL SALTZSTEIN
Again football is upon us. Lawrence lost their opening
game, but as hoped, «lid show promise. I lie defense was
sound. I he \ikes repeatedly halted drives which seemed
headed for paydirt, and generally forced the play. Offense,
however, was not so sound. The \ikes lagged far behind
in yardage statistics, and managed to score only oil a break.
I here was NO passing, no yardage at all. in seven tries.
1his must be remedied before the \ike> can go anywhere.
As usual, also, the team lacks depth. Eight is a mighty
small number for a varsity backfield, but theis lack of depth
has plagued Lawrence in the past, and always will be a
problem. Generally, however, the team looked good. Jim
Schulze did a grand job at quarterback, as did Scovel at
fullback. Both rolled up impressive yardage totals and car
ried most of the Vike punch.
All in all I am anticipating an exciting season and with
a little luck, a few victories.
In tomorrow’s game, the Vikes have the advantage of
both weight and experience. W ith a little backing, they
should win.
*

*

*

Again, as usual, we want to hear from all sports read
ers. We, of the sj >ort> staff, hold the policy of printing all
worthwhile letters but as yet. none of you have given us
the opportunity to prove that. This is your chance to stand
up and be counted. Just address your letters to the Lawrentian office, or drop them off on the sports desk iti the
basement of Main Mali.
For Best Buys in School Supplies, Art
and Drafting Materials
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STOP IN TODAY !

Sports Calendar
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L A W R E N C E STATISTICS
Rushing
Car.
Yds.
Ave,
Schulze
19
79
3.9
Jordan
3
11
3.7
Ulwelling
3
5
1.7
Scovel
21
80
3.8

Y our N am e Engraved
FREE!
5 M inute Service

Shannon
Office Supply

WELCOME STUDENTS!

SNIDER’S RESTAURANT
227 E. College Ave.
“K N O W N FO R G O OD F O O D ”

W elcom e//

. It’s Good to Have You in Appleton...
Entirely apart from any business aspects (and, of course,
we’re not beyond doing business either) but we repeat,
entirely beyond this aspect of your residence in Appleton,
we want you to know that we sincerely feel that Lawrence
College, its staff anti its student body add a certain some
thing to our community life that enriches our daily living.
So again, as simply and a> humbly as we know how to say
it, “W E L C O M E A.........
B O A .R D ”— it’s
good to have you
.. .real
. ___g"0<l
with us. Drop in to visit and browse whenever you’re over
our way.
Anri have a good year!

ÎÜ A C êo ic

mEn's&Bovs
SHOP

202 E. College Ave.
RE 4-3366

“the store of courteous, helpful service"
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from the editorial board . . .

the best of the good...
Ihe L A W R E N T IA N Editorial Board take» this oppor
tunity to congratulate “Ted” Roberts and his admissions
staff for the amazing job they have done in bringing a
truly outstanding freshman class to the Lawrence campus.
We feel, and have heard others expressing similar thoughts,
that the Class of 1(*63 is the best of many good classes
which have appeared here in recent years.
'Ihe statistics which the L A W R E N T IA N presented
last week may have been indicative of the kind of class it
is. However, when one meets the individual members of
the class, even during the trying hours of ru^h, one cannot
help but marvel at the large number of obviously outstand
ing men and women.
One would never expect a fraternity man to walk out
of one of his frat “hash” sessions early to carry through
another responsibility saying: “ It really doesn’t matter . . .
I ’d be proud to have any of them as brothers; you can get
along without me.” Nevertheless this did happen here to
night and we of the Editorial Board are just as proud of
them as he is.

• KALEIDOSCOPE *
The m aterialistic impulses had been placed aside, and the con
fusing abstractions of education had set in. My first feeling as I
approached the back door of the campus was that all was the same
us in the previous Septembers in which I cam e here for a m uch
needed rest after a three month bout with scerosis of the liver.
My m other carried m y bags to my room and made m y bed; m y
father handed me the check that finally put h im hopelessly in debt;
and I wished that they would leave so that I could start another
successful year with the local tavern league members.
Finally
after filling me full of nonsense about studying, m y parents got
into their car, and the m an who was repossessing it, drove them
home.
Within seconds 1 was on my way to Al's. . . . As I approached
College Avenue 1 felt a tremendous void. Could I still catch my
parents imd go home? Would they let me keep the m oney the
school would refund? A L ’s WAS G O N E !!!
1 gaped at the rustic ruins and staggered through the remains
of the red brick wall which surrounded the entrance. The atmos
phere still remained. . . . Tears of nostalgia rushed to m y eyes,
and it was then that I decided to drink a final toast to Al's. . . .
Now to find a bottle and return to oblivion I have enjoyed since I
first placed m y hand against the ’ Positively No M inors" sign three
years ago. As I started toward De Bruin's. I decided that I would
do no more im bibing for a few years. Yes, 1 am through drinking.
You ice, 1 WAS a teen-age alcoholic.
J IM R A C E

Friday, September 25, 1959

The
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POT . . .

The Laivrenliiin
is p u b lis h e d ev« ry w eek « lu r in g th e c o lle g e y e a r, e x c e p t v a c a tio n s ,
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Dear Editor:
Speaking for m yself and prob
ably numerous other freshmen,
I w ant to offer congratulations
to the upperclassmen who have
done so m uch to m ake us feel
at home here. Special thanks
are extended to the New Student
Week Com m ittee headed by
K athy K arst and Pete Switzer.
If the friendliness exhibited in
m y first days continues m uch
longer, I, for one, will look for
w ard eagerly to four happy and
successful years at Lawrence
College.
Sincerely,
Rosalie W ard
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P A T R O N IZ E
O U R A D V ERT ISERS

C o lle g e T o w n s

Pan-American
Tailored Jacket
Tailored of

100°o

wool Shetland

14.98

^zes

8 to 18

1. F u ll canvas front interlining to protect the
shape of the garment.
2. Taped fronts and armholes to insure longer
life for the garment.
3. Newly-fashioned Continental collar, shaped
to the garm ent by hand.
4. Finest quality taffeta lining throughout.
5. Foam rubber shoulder pads.
6. Ocean-clear pearl buttons.
7. Exclusive hand-made imported gold bullion
crest shaped in the form of a laurel wreath
surrounding a blazing Olym pic torch.

. . . as woni by the top women athletes
in America — competitors for the
W orld Olym piad.

White, Banker’s Grey,
Charcoal Grey, Black,
Navy and Red.

Sportswear — Prange’s Fourth Floor
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